EMDIRENAL CA15

Natural-Synthetic polymer.

Descriptive properties
Concentration : 15 % +/- 2
pH : 7,0 +/- 0,6
Charge : Anionic
Appearance : Light red liquid
Storage : Preserve at temperature +5 and +35 °C. Pot life is 12 months if product is preserved in original sealed container.

Emdirenal CA15 is a polymer having particular filling properties. In the production of clothing nappa leather is normally employed at the rate from 1 to 3%, based on the shaved weight, obtaining a very firm and fine grain without reducing the softness of the leather.

Normally is employed in the final step after the dyeing and fatliquor.

Remarks
Please refer to its MSDS.

Packaging
120 kg in polypropylene drums.